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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 14 

 

 (for gifts) atbhwmb (& be zealous) wnjw (love) abwx (after) rtb (run) wjrh 14:1 

(that you may prophesy) Nwbnttd (but) Nyd (all the more) tyaryty (of The Spirit) axwrd 
 

(in languages) anslb (for) ryg (speaks) llmmd (whoever) Nm 2 
(to God) ahlal (but) ala (speaking) llmm (to children of men) asnynbl (has been) awh (not) al  

 (he speaks) llmmd (what) Mdm (understands) ems (person) sna (for) ryg (no) al 
(he speaks) llmm (mysteries) azra (by The Spirit) xwrb (but) ala  

 

 (to children of men) asnynbl (who prophesies) abntmd (but) Nyd (he) anya 3 
(& comfort) aaywbw (& encouragement) abbwlw (edification) anynb (speaks) llmm  

 

(building up) anb (is) wh (himself) hspn (in languages) anslb (he who speaks) llmmd 4 

 (builds up) anb (the church) atde (& he who prophesies) abntmdw  
 

(in languages) anslb (may speak) Nwllmt (that you all) Nwklkd (but) Nyd (I) ana (wish) abu 5 
(that you may prophesy) Nwbnttd (but) Nyd (all the more) tyaryty  
 (prophesies) abntmd (who) anya (for) ryg (he is) wh (greater)br  

(he translates) qspm (unless) al Na (in languages) anslb (who speaks) llmmd (he) wh (than) Nm 
(he edifies) anb (the church) atde (he translates) qspm (but) Nyd (if) Na  

 

(to you) Nwktwl (I come) ata (if) Na (my brethren) yxa (& now) ashw 6 
 (in languages) anslb (with you) Nwkme (& I shall speak) llmaw 

 (you) Nwkl (I) ana (do benefit) rtwm (what?) anm  
(in revelation) anylgb (either) wa (with you) Nwkme (I shall speak) llma (if) Na (unless) ala 
(in teaching) anplwyb (or) wa (in prophecy) atwybnb (or) wa (in knowledge) atedyb (or) wa  

 

(in which) Nyhb (there is not) tyld (those) Nylya (for) ryg (things) atwbu (even) Pa 7 
 (harp) artyq (or) Naw (a flute) abwba (if) Na (sound) alq (& giving) Nbhyw (life) aspn  
 (a tone) atnyq (between) tyb (they make) Ndbe (not) al (a distinction) ansrwp (if) Na 

(anything) Mdm (is known) edytm (how?) ankya (to another) htrbxl  
(that is harped) sqntmd (anything) Mdm (or) wa (that is played) rmdzmd  

 

 (is distinguished) syrp (that not) ald (a sound) alq (call) arqt (a horn) anrq (& if) Naw 8 
(for battle) abrql (will be prepared) byjtn (who?) wnm  

 

(in languages) anslb (words) atlm (you will say) Nwrmat (if) Na (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 9 

(anything) Mdm (is known) edytm (how?) ankya (translating) aqspm (you will be) awht (& not) alw  
 (yourselves) Nwkl (you will be) Nwtywh (you) Nwtna (that say) Nyrmad  

(you are) Nwtna (speaking) Nyllmm (the air) raa (who with) Med (one) wh (as if) Kya  
 

(in the world) amleb (are) tya (many) aaygo (of languages ) ansld (kinds) aong (for) ryg (behold) ah 10 

 (sound ) alq (without) ald (of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (& there is not) tylw  
 

 (of the sound) alqd (the import) hlyx (I) ana (know) edy (not) al (& if) Naw 11 
 (who speaks) llmmd (to him) whl (a foreigner) ayrbrb (myself) yl (I) ana (am) awh 

 (a foreigner ) ayrbrb (to me) yl (himself) hl (is) awh (who speaks) llmmd (he) wh (& also) Paw 
 

 (you are) Nwtna (zealous) annjd (because) ljm (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 12 

(of the church) atded (for the edification) anynbl (of The Spirit) axwrd (of the gifts ) atbhwmd  
 (to abound) rtyttd (seek) web 

 

 (to translate) qspnd (let him pray) alun (in languages) anslb (who speaks) llmmd (& he) whw 13 
 

(in languages) anslb (pray) alum (I should) tywhd (for) ryg (it is) wh (if) Na 14 
(praying) aylum (is) wh (my spirit) yxwr  

 (is) wh (fruits) Nyrap (without) ald (but) Nyd (my understanding) yedm 
 

(with my spirit) yxwrb (I shall pray) alua (shall I do) dbea (therefore) lykh (what?) anm 15 
 (with my spirit) yxwrb (& I shall sing) rmzaw (with my understanding) yedmb (also) Pa (& I shall pray) aluaw  

(with my understanding) yedmb (also) Pa (& I shall sing) rmzaw  
 

(in the spirit) xwrb (you) tna (say a blessing) Krbm (if) Na (otherwise) al Naw 16 
 (of the unlearned) ajwydhd (the place) htkwd (who fills) almmd (he) wh  

 (your) Klyd (your giving of thanks) Ktydwt (for) le (Amen) Nyma (shall he say) rman (how?) ankya  
(he knew) edy (not) al (you) tna (said) rma (what) anmd (because) ljm  

 

(you) tna (bless) Krbm (well) ryps (for) ryg (you) tna 17 
(is edified) anbtm (not) al (your neighbor) Krbx (but) ala  
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(all of you) Nwklk (than) Nm (that more) rytyd (God) ahlal (I) ana (thank) adwm 18 
 (in languages) anslb (I am) ana (speaking) llmm  

 

(words) Nylm (that five) smxd (I am) ana (willing) abu (in the church) atdeb (but) ala 19 
(I may instruct) Pla (others) anrxa (that also) Pad (I should speak) llma (in my understanding) yedmb  

 (in languages) anslb (words) Nylm (ten thousand) wbr (than) Nm (rather) ryty 
 

(in your intellects) Nwkynyerb (children) Nylj (be you) Nwtywh (not) al (my brothers) yxa 20 
 (infants) adwly (be) wwh (to evil) atsybl (but) ala  

(fully mature) Nyrymg (be) wwh (& in your intellects) Nwkynyerbw  
 

(foreign) ayrkwn (“with speech ) allmmbd (it is written) bytk (in The Law) aowmnb 21 
 (with it) hme (I shall speak) llma (another) anrxa (& with language) anslbw  

 (shall they hear Me) ynnwemsn (in this way) ankh (neither) alpa (this) anh (people) ame (with) Me 
(Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma 

 

 (established) Nymyo (are) wh (for a sign) atal (languages) ansl (so then) Nydm 22 
(believe) Nynmyhm (who not) ald (for those) Nylyal (but) ala (for believers) anmyhml (not) al  

 (believe) Nynmyhm (who not) ald (to those) Nylyal (was) awh (not) al (but) Nyd (prophecy) atwybn  
(who believe) Nynmyhmd (to those) Nylyal (but) ala  

 

(the church) atde (all) hlk (assemble) snkttd (therefore) lykh (it occurs) wh (if) Na 23 
 (& shall enter) Nwlenw (shall speak) Nwllmn (in languages) anslb (& all of them) Nwhlkw  

 (believe) Nynmyhm (who not) ald (those) Nylya (or) wa (the uninitiated) ajwydh 
(themselves) Nwhl (have gone insane) wns (that these) Nylhd (will they say) Nyrma (not?) al  

 

(prophesy) Nybntm (you will) Nwwht (all of you ) Nwklk (& if) Naw 24 
 (who not) ald (one) Nm (or) wa (the unlearned) ajwydh (to you) Nwktwl (& enter) lwenw  

 (all of you) Nwklk (from) Nm (he is searched out) aubtm (believes) Nmyhm  
(all of you) Nwklk (by) Nm (& they are reproved) Nwktmw  

 

(are revealed) Nylgtm (of the heart) hbld (& the secrets) atyokw 25 
(on his face) yhwpa (on) le (he will fall) lpn (& then) Nydyhw  

 (truly) tyaryrs (& he will say) rmanw (God) ahlal (& will worship) dwgonw 
(in you) Nwkb (is) tya (God) ahla  

 

(that whenever) ytmad (my brethren) yxa (therefore) lykh (I) ana (say) rma 26 
 (has) hl (ever) tyad (of you) Nwknm (to whom) anyal (you) Nwtna (gather) Nysnktmd 

 (has) hl (ever) tyad (& who) anyaw (let him speak) rman (a psalm) arwmzm  
(a revelation) anylg (has) hl (ever) tyad (& who) anyaw (a teaching) anplwy  

(ever) tyad (& who) anyaw (a language) ansl (has) hl (ever) tyad (& who) anyaw 
(let be) Nywhn (for edification) anynbl (all things) Nyhlk (a translation) aqswp (has) hl 

 

(let speak) Nwllmn (two) Nyrt (shall speak) llmn (men) sna (in languages) anslb (& if) Naw 27 
 (let them speak) Nwllmn (one) dx (& each) dxw (three) atlt (more) ygo (& when) dkw  

 (let translate) qspn (& one) dxw  
 

(him) hl (let be silent) qwtsn (a translator) qspmd (there is not) tyl (& if) Naw 28 
 (in a language) anslb (who speaks) llmmd (him) wh (in the church) atdeb  
 (let him speak) llmn (& to God) ahlalw (to himself) hspnl (& only) yhwnybw  

 

(let speak) Nwllmn (three) atlt (or) wa (two) Nyrt (but) Nyd (the prophets) aybn 29 
 (let discern) Nwsrpn (& the others) akrsw  

 

(while) dk (is revealed a thing) algtn (to another) anrxal (& if) Naw 30 
 (him) hl (let be quiet) qwtsn (the first) aymdq (sitting) bty  

 

(one) dx (of each) dxd (all of you) Nwklk (for) ryg (you) Nwtna (can) Nyxksm 31 
 (may teach) Plan (that every person) snlkd (prophesy) Nwbntt  

(may be comforted) aybtn (& every person) snlkw  
 

(of the prophet) aybnd (for) ryg (the spirit) axwr 32 
(is subject) adbetsm (to the prophet) aybnl  

 

(of tumult) ayswgsd (is) awh (not) al (God) ahlad (because) ljm 33 
(that in all) Nyhlkbd (as) Kya (of peace) amlsd (but) ala  

 (of the saints) asydqd (the assemblies) atde 
 

(silent) Nqyts (let be) Nywhn (in the assemblies) atdeb (your women) Nwkysn 34 
 (to speak) Nllmnd (for them) Nyhl (it is allowed) opm (for) ryg (not) al  

 (just as) ankya (to be in subjection) Ndbetsnd (but) ala  
(says) rma (The written Law) aowmn (also) Pad 

 

 (to learn) Npland (they wish) Nybu (anything) Mdm (& if) Naw 35 
 (their husbands) Nyhylebl (let them ask) Nlasn (in their houses) Nyhytbb 

(in the assembly) atdeb (that women ) asnd (for) ryg (is) yh (a shame) atthb 
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(would speak) Nllmn 
 

(came forth) tqpn (it) wh (from you?) Nwknm (interrog.) amld (or) wa 36 
 (arrived) tjm (only) dwxlb (it) wh (unto you) Nwktwl (or) wa (of God) ahlad (the word) htlm  

 

(he is) wh (that a prophet) aybnd (thinks) rbo (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 37 
 (these things) Nylh (let him know) edn (he is) wh (of The Spirit) axwrd (or) wa  
 (that the commandments) andqwpd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (that write) btkd  

(of our Lord) Nrmd (they are) Nwna 
 

 (let him know) edn (not) al (knows) edy (not) al (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 38 
 

(to prophesy) wybntml (my brothers) yxa (therefore) lykh (be zealous) wnj 39 
(forbid) Nwlkt (not) al (in languages) anslb (& to speak) wllmmlw 

 

 (let be done) awhn (& with order) aokjbw (with decorum) amkoab (but) Nyd (everything) Mdmlk 40 
 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


